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The Sunday Closing Law in France.
a a

• ■
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gOct. 20.—Corrsidcrublc diffi- 

culty continues to be experienced over 
the intricate Sunday closing despite 
the fact that there already existed a 

Sunday

, w -?.Paris,
g• .1 i *

The Very Latest in Toys. gA I
in France compelling\ law

rest twezrty-eix years ago, but which 
rvpeuli"d by the majorities of the 

the chamber and senate on

. it. V vVXVvx ixvvv vC. MS

Xuo ILad 17 u TIttvo Aiv.-a;yS Bought, aud which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

aud lias becu made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Jnst-as-good ” arc but 
Experiments that trifle with a:id endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

1 .b♦ox»c>~c>-<>4-

“is good tea” left of
The annual “Exposition de Jouets,” 

or exhibition of china toys in Pdris, 
was this year a remarkably good 
It is the sixth show of its kind, and j 
progress certainly predominates every
where. Among the many exhibits are 
several mechanical workmen who may 
be si t g»riiig for six times in

Ct\ mortality from typhoid in the French 
capital is 612 per 10,0(10 nhabitants.

TOREST fikes.

the ground that it was contrary to 
liberty of cnnscience and the liberty 
of the individuak It may be interest-

whoUse a Apackage and you will not be satisfied 
with any other tea.

ing to add that among those 
voted for the repeal of the laws 

i I860 were Louis Plane, Jules Ferry, 
Carnot, Jules .Simon, Littré, Emman- 

; uel Arago, Victor Hugo, Charles de 
, Freycinet, CnsimirPerier, Goblet,
Lockroy, Emile Loubet, Mvline, rtibot, 

Henri Brisson

jn Never before have so many forest 
fires been witnessed in France as 
during this summer. The ror.fiagra- 
tion still rages fiercely in some parts. 
The long series of forest lires 7 v.hich 
have been pretty general ail over 
the country have not only destroyed 
acres upon acres of magnificent t-m- 
ber, -but in f*everal places—such as
in tRe neighborhood of Toulon ,-r.ave 

has more chance of becoming >n ae- W to serious loss of life. The, neigh- 
eomplished fact. By degrees ehopkeep- j borhood <rf Lh Maacs tie l'Fasl,.vl 
era in Paris are conforming to the ! *"• lh" >“”*”• near the Pyrenees,

quiet j have suffered most. The cause of (he 
ual disaster is attributed to the c os 
t)iv of the season. Gnpe started, the lins 

spread w-i.h tremendous rapid'* y

succès-

What is CASTOR IAi m. l ut who observe the weekly day 
of rest act by refusing to work at 
the seventh time of asking. There is 
also a cleverly made war motor ear 
which carries a cannon find lires

Prices—25, 30, 35^ 40, 50 and 60 cts. per lb. in lead packets

Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulate# the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep- 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

IT. H. ESTAS ROOKS, St. John. N. b. 
Toronto, » Wellington 8t.. E.

Winnipeg. It is Pleasant. ItBouvier, Constant, 
and M. M. Sarrien and Thomson, who

The shots ns it goes along. Then there are 
thv Cambodian dancers of King Sisp- 
wath and little figures representing 
familiar deputies who fall asleep in the 
eh am Ixr in curious positions. One of 
the most popular toys exhibited on 
the present occasion is called “the 
motor ear catastrophe.” A little .clock- ! 

ilt j work motor car runs- splendidly un- 
something goes wrong- with the 

moment through the dry bu-hes and machinery, apurently, and the car '

in the present cabinet, 
movement on the present occasion

Fresh Stock h

unaccustomed 
which prevail in sev<

F f ■ ■ quarters of the city show that

OT I I no groceries \ government after a time will carry
j the day.

- 1 ■ 1 diops closed; many grocers, however.

at lowest market nrires :.tüi «»» «p™ tm »«Huy, »<•«. t^tm,€Ll IUWWL lllctIKtJL priueb ' lh..y close until following midday, largely resinous,

Monday, thus giving what the low Ml «" eus-v BFF. m tllr *P«CT1 <•< 11 «levi.e is an alarm flock
JJ+ tlrck O A w |M A u HAAMHW exacts, twenty-four hours' clear rest. »*’«■ moments a whole forest could n , pistol and then lights n lump
“I H Iv VUI llcl UlUtClj. ; Drapery shops still decline to close. >»’ seen alight mid burning like a ' .in-.ler lh- sl.-ets-rV breakfast. The in-

•—— pending applications for special per- torch. Many of these terrible fires \ nior of this ingenious mechanism

We keep a fine assortment of California, mission. shopkeeper* that stin HoM vv,v ,ilsi> ’*'iv 10 ,llv fane-r.es» 1 i>mi».,.•« to improve im* i>y next
out against the new measure are smokers, workmen, sportsmen, and Vear iatx-nting a fever bedstead in

Jamaica and Messina Fruits. threatened with hostile <km<m*tra- the simrks from passing entrmes. In ; i„nn.eti,,n with it. if the sleeper
. . lions on the part of shop employes’ «H the principal forests notices ore j ,kM.» not ati-e aft- r the firing of the

Prices ve n on application. associations. I ess friction is u> be now to be s-.n warning smokers ami pistol,the mechanism will let down *he
he recorded;. them* is a general ten- ‘‘U-sn drivers to-be more careful. | bed, rolling him out on the lluor. Jt

denev on the part of employers and Some of the fires were also due to !s said that in Paris one can always
employed to come to tenus with re- l‘,r,,v which bad {mn)<»s,,ly lw-on light»-.1 ! i^auge popular opinion by the

by forest guards in the ntuhlilc, to ]tlr son_ .
nml oth< r vermin and j cannot I,.-

new law. The 
and calm

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature ofall directions. The tînmes loa]»«'î in a tilC Every Sunday secs moiv

n‘»‘ breaks into several pieces and throws s?
ami the f*ry 1« nves jts A more useful 

which tires
I«tss<-ngvrs out.

4 ê

The KM You Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMC C[WT«UR .OMPANY, 7T V.URRAY STREET, rtrw YORK VlTT.

J. E. LLOYD
Jf Record Business Six montbs’an-1 the popular toys. This 

deni, -d a-'» tv^anls jonrts
gard to. the application of th< 
laws. it dTifs not pay- îarge shop- ki'l snakes 
keepers to hold out. A note is taken "hiHl hiSh winds caused to sjweutl. ! 
of those that n-fuse to close ami In • ndiariem was ,d-o responsible for !

they are hissed by ri veiling crowd, a Croat, many. Pin....... . s, on catch- |

xv ho make 
themselves in front

FOR lWe have no 
Special day Sales on une Manulaciureps’ Life

it a point to Station >>’c fire, hurst; and are hurled 1» th. - - - y m
f th.- reeah-it- force of th. it ...tn - xpi. ,-u. n oft.n | fj f fit* Q

rants and matte a disturbance. Since «’V-ral yards di-tumv. thus .-arty , 3 ** " J “

Prefect of Police M. I-epine h-as issued iitn-vd matt r to act -as a fuse § ^ # * Ï
, the another spot. Forest lin S , f immen.-e J (Tiff jy J « /~f 'v 

law in the Various ot.nt have be.n racing furioesiy f..r : 6 il W i IB tl\J *
tiiif.- d:iv> in th- d i>nrmi* ni oi t!i , D t.*

:

Business First Six Months, 1996, $5,329,499
4,724,554

*but every day is 
BARGAIN DAY

1985,U
a fresh set 'of regulations as u 
working of the
branches of tra-dv,, all bids fair to
lie sovn snttl.d. The minister of com- x «h acres/ of oak trees hav. _
mere- is determined, in spite <J all aliva-Jx Ij* • n destrox • <!. L potts oj 5 * a fimmCT D’3^ S, StCftClily 3p-

We have a few Spring Overcoats. complaints, to apply the law , xnrtlv olh r »>««•',,r k<s *. ••ru,,,iv f,,r-1 I plied, break the hardest rock.
Dahlia, n.i’en tlfiflrt o.I (10 AA as it stands, with' n proper r.-gnrd to hr * ' v rv « -X " - ‘ • j Coughing, day after day, jars
Kegular price $16.00 and $18.00 ,h, ii „-rtv ot ,h- .„i,The minis. n,..u6h m ..•««•!, e„ vigoW„.. ] and ;ears*the throat an-d lungs c

Selling this month for $12.00 ter ha, i,«,t -xpkhKd to ,evera. <Hp "•“‘.f. tS th'. I «*dl the healthy tissues give g . n „ rni.r„-p r
ululions of proprietors who have i -• -n thtuitu •>. it must b- >ard th.it tic J , * , fc f#' O. P. GOuCHjbR General Agent, Ml DDL

ALSO BARGAINS IN SUMMER TROUSERS TO ORDER to* him, moreover, that they aro ^ ..mi, vreventi..,, are no, ,uf- | way. Ayer s Cherry Pectoral | Middleton, X. s.juiy ,Vo6.
making a vrv great pottxr about ficicntly string, nt, which is untortun- , 8 StOpS the COUghlDg, and heals 8 mrzi'mzr^ ";v ::.r.zr=

very .little. Th- n-w statut, which Tl Vîirious efforts that | J the torn membra n es.
MERCHANT TAILOR haslxm, erroneously described by some - l::*1 j
MLAVilAlx 1 1A1LVIX £ jj j n,,wspapt.rs ns The Sumlav tv x. ; s thJ b t tr io > a;.-guard -tnc \ «my of us bav« couRh» or hard void». I have

' forest treasures of France have miser-
ably fa l <1 in -«ms.’.pK nc- of thv many bury, N. T. 

privât*» interests in question. For in. 
stance, th-.T- exist laxvs. compelling a 
for -st oxmi< r e-ithcr to clear th ■ un
dergrowth from his estate or < Iso to 
make a clearly defined trench fie*

Increase for six months
!*or rates anti plans apply to

1 in: ! j.. R. MACH VM Co., Lti>, Managers Maritime I’rovines 
St. John. N. ]>.

S 604.945

9I. M. 0TTERS0N, HEADQUARTERS
PICNIC AND WARM WEATHER SUPPLIESI Cloning Act is in renlitx- a very leni

ent measure in comparison xxith the 
, legislation < n (he subject of 
countries;
minister in .question—consider* people 
are xery j£iiorr.nt r« garding it.

Though the new net demands gener
al Sunday closing, it allow-, a verx- 

; considerable 
Parliament’s very

Plumbing b.v Z. C. Ayer Co., Lowell. 
Aleo manufacturers of

SARSAPARILLA. 
PILLS.
ha:r moor.

Mart»

and M. tioumerque—the vers
BJiousnesE, constipation retard re/ 
covery. Cure these with Ayer’s Pills.ALL THE LATEST SANITARY 

UP-TO-DATE FIXTURES
AND i\v rn it anxl liis n,-i_f.l)<>r's projurty. 

nml also insisting on a cl-ar o| mnumber of exceptions.
legitimate desire space hetw.râ a f.nxst and a railway!

< ni- l‘n ■: i;ml had it nvt been f<>r th. r-e j 

the actual i/V'.gnv .of . lires xvmild 1

The French Navy.Ranges and Cooks jwas to ensure all t ins** s of 
* ployes and artisans on,

THE dom per we k, but a
day's fr.
considerable tiuubtiess have h<*n greater. M. Thomson, tîie French minister of 

: marine, xx ill not hear of any nxluc- 
! tion in the strength of the Fnnch

IN STEEL AND OAST IRON OF 
, LATEST PATTERNS

Kit die li Furnishings
IN TIN. GRANITE. ALUMINUM WARE. 

BOTTOM PRICES 
JOB WORK A SPECIALTY

number of persons 1 employed in x ari- 
ous industries

l’AKis is T’ib si-i i:ui s.
are not influx 1» <1 as

One of Iris ablest supporters,
>!. î.iiii.cff’ xv ho is chief engimvr of

artisans. Again, ' the government does 
not require that all establishments of that, to learn that Paris > just v. 
the sam<‘ class shall clos- ►n. the same su|.jcmely happv and h.;.< . .< \ ■ v 

\ day. The public, adds the minister, known before to he 
will uaxx* to accommodate itself to vx-ry n si»- ct. The gay 
the new conditions and tln-r- is no troubles itself but x ry lit tie

t'hnt they politics. The Fren< li eapital is .i> ;-!ar- 

to lie on thv ciest <.i’ a y;.v<

(*ou!d } -1 lllx <l’rNot'.in g

ALL AT ^ I tlm Fnmdt navy, d< t-Inrcs that the 
>ize ami poxver of a country's bat

he*
n,spore, a* 
ty as a ruly

! th-sliips are the test of . ils naval 
strength. Franc,1 should, he says, 
I uiid vi sst Is more fiow .-rful than theAZLiLEiZLsr CROWE €. L. PIGG0TT, Queen St! reason at all to make out
Drvadnaügbt, and she had better have 
lour lai L'- battleships at a cost ol- 

< adt than six at Ai2,-

are more stringent and on. rdus than >f
' is really the case, and so make them unexampled prosperity. Never

and have there hvOn such crowds of x.-.t- ; 
the general public. Meanwhile, certain ors as this year, and there has 1 - n 
deputies have announced their inten-

£ 2,600,000 
000,000 each. ( ireat Britain, he con
tinues, leads the nax*ics of the xvorld 

! b. causx* she was the first to build

< - A> a1»1A >"

SOUVENIR JEWELRYPumps! Pumps
burdensome both to employers

a steady upwabd tendency in 
tion of agitating fon a change in the d'r. ction for the lust 

! new conditions. Whether they will 
succeed remains to he seen.

tlvis
four or five 

years. All r. cords hnx'c be, n , clips-1, 
So long hotel-. lmx*e 1 ,i i n

i battl ships of 15,000 arid . 18,000 
| tons, and vlb* nation which*first con- 
! >t mets vessels of 25,000 ions—ami 

France will be that first

turning traxx llers 
while on all sides n-w cum- iWe would be glad to talk with you about that 1 u. 

pump you are going to put in after haying.
Consistir.g of all the latest N.cveltics.

JUST RECEIVED AT

Sanctons, Queen St.,

everyone employing labor shall
I give each one of his staff, somehow vAwrai» Qe luxe or.' spnngirg up. 
or at some, time, n complete day’s Hotels, hotels, and still more hotels, 
res-t each week, there -is nothing

j he hopes 
nation—will at xmee pass all com
petitors anxl fear no foe. Last year
l8.<ulymersiblcs of 308 tons' caNt xxv rc 

, ng- constructed for the French

to is - the nci d of the hour in this me
tropolis, and it is being met cheer
fully. Thus, interesting eighteen tih 

taken ,. ntury palaces standing in their

are I ving converted to me« t 
tie «’xcessix'e demand. Thus, the old

A,Bridgetown NT. 5prevent such’ employers from n main- 
ing open on Sundays. The shop as
sistants’ union has, hoxvevt r.

We have a good stock of the celebrated 
" Myers Pumps of all kind — both house and barn 

pumps-
ministry of mariné, xvhile at the pres- 

| en-t moment everything is ready for ^
the laying down of 20 more, inrlud- "l fcfl FtOoIî VfAfP
ing two experimental vessels with a A JLPVVIV vJLUI V

tonnage of between >00 and U00. Ftir- 
thermore, the naval estimates for the 
current >*car proridc for ten 
large submersibles, so that the flotil
la of lb lx>ats xvhich xxx-rv finished or 
on the stock at the lx'ginnmg of 
1005 will be n infoi*eed at an early 

date by 48 n xv vessels. Submarines 
an? to form the backbone of the 
French fleet in future. *

GOOD MEAT
Makes Health.

umbrage at anyone daring to remain r,ar;<s 
o; en while they xvant to rest, 
violent is the union's attitude to- Palais dé Castille,” once oectqned by 
w-ards managers nml proprietors of Q„„n Isabella of Spain, has barn dr- 
shops that d fy the law that th» y 
Soon glad to close to prevent

Choice stock of Fresh Beef, Pork 
Veal. Mutton aud Poultry. Hams 
and Bacon.

has made arrangements 
for a fresh stock of the

We also carry in stock a good supply of 
water pipe and fittings of all sizes.

mol is In d and on its site aad that of
the park at the corner of the avenue 

animmense hotel js bring 
Another old residence, not

serious trouble. The demonstrators in Kle’vr, 
faxor* of Sunday closing or of a day’s erected, 
rest }>er week arc a most determined \, ss 
body, and have sworn vengeance on

FRESH FISHCHOICEST - CANDYstately and not levs historical,
xvhich is meeting xxith the same fate, 

oik those that advocate slavery. Side j, tk> hotel CriUon, 
with the majority and so be

^Special care exercised in handling 
our stock.The Bridgetown Foundry Co., Ltd. to be delivered every, week 

in the future
at the corner of

on the , the Place de la Corcorde and Rue 
safe side. This will prevent one’s shop’ Boiasy d’Anglas. The exterior of this 
windows from being slashed, and sphawfid building, which was erected 
personal injuries. The police arc kept jn tb„ eighteenth 
well_ emplojT-d of late axvrting col
lisions between the two hostile

B. W. WILLIAMS' MARKET *

^ ” 2FzOz BOTTLE

?
century, is to re- 
It was built formain untouched.

camps, th * Due d’Aumont, and acquired
1780 by the Due de" Grillon. The chat-

FINEST and 
FRESHEST

in A. W. ALLEN & SON,THE WATER QUESTION.
cau country and the Loire have emong

—LINES OF—
in France -has alx\*avs hern a trouble- (>t“vr parts of France seen a great 
some one. Paris is just now in the mnn>' tourists this year, especially 
throes of a fever panic as the out- English and Americans. It<is a dis- 
come of the nature of its water sup- trict w-hich, more than any other lav- 
ply. Jh re is no doubt that typhoid or*tp holiday resort, is adapted for 
fever is active and increasingly so.
During the first half of August last , casth“s. 

there were in this capital and the 
suburbs 82 cases; during the first 
half of the prescrit month there have * ,The question of how to cure a cold

without unnecessary loss of time is 
- one in xvhich we are HIT more or less

month ago. ho fqr the disease has interested, for the quicker a cold is 
-been mild and the mortality not re- ' gotten rid of the less the danger of 
markable, but medical men utter a \ neutnonia and other serious diseases.
warning note. Pari» is dependent for j bas tüèd"( hamberlaiJs Cougi!7’ Bern- 

its, water on the infiltration system. 1 edy for years and says: “I firmly be- 
and the first rains, that drag with ’ *ueve Cham’ erlain’s Cough Remedy to 
them v,mto the river gathering grounds ! b? absolutely the best preparation on 
Q„ .i . ... . . i the marketfifor colds. I have recom-
all the impurities ol the roil are ; mended it to my friends and they all 

to be marked by a leap in t-he ! agree with me.” For sale by W. H. 
mortality from typhoid. The average barren, Phm. D.

Meat k Fist WOODWORKERS.

We make and handle nil kinds of

Building Material ^ 
and Finish.

motoring and contains endless famous 23c
TRIAL SIZE always in stook. ■*IO*

How to Cure a Cold. Wm. I. Troop A complete stock
Doors, ISash, Mouldings, Sheath

ing, Flooring, Siding, etc-, 
always on hand.

THE MOST 
ECONOMICAL 

<£. PUREST 
EXTRACTOF 

VANILLA 
YOU CAN BUY

been 239, or four times the number a

At Private Sale I
Abtrut seven acres of good land, with 

a young orchard just coining into bear
ing, near the Bridgetown station of the 
M. A V. B. Railway. A good chance for 
investment.

Church, Store and Office Fittings
a specially

7
THt NATIONAL DRUG t 
CHEMICAL CO UHrTEQ

HALIFAX. N »
Wrltefor Illustrated Books and prices to

Apply to
JOHN ERVIN BOX 98, MIDDLETON, N. S. >m

K.

■V'A

,Rjai,

The Weekly Monitor, Bridgetown, N. S., October 24, 79Ô6
V

■f*

_ CANEED FRUITS. 
Peaches, Pineapples, 
berries, etc.

Potted Turkey. 
Piers’ Ft-et. 
Chipped-. Br-ef. 
Ham Loaf.
Beef Loaf.

£
Straw-

CANNED FISH. 
Sardines, Salmon, Scollops, 
Haddies, Herring, I obster. 
Clams, Etc.

BISCUITS. 
Moir’s and Christie’s.

CANNED AIE ATS. SUNDRIES. 
Seasonable Fruits. 
Fruit Sx-rups,
Lime Juice. 
Condensed Milk. 
Condensed Coffee. 
Confectionery, etc. 
Evaporated Cream.

Cormxl Beef. 
Lunch Beef. 
Roast Beef. 
Lunch Tomrue. 
Devilled Meats. 
Potted Ham. 
Potted Chicken.

All Moneys Deposited
This interest is compounded 

every half year, and added 

to the principal. This soon 

- - amounts up. - -

PER

3
CENT

------------------ Try the------- -------------

Union Bank of Halifax
Thirty-Four Branches in Nova Scotia.
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